
WEATHER
Fair tonight and Tue- -

day. Cooler Tuesday in
west and central portions.
Moderate to fresh winds.
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Here For Funeral

Yanks Walk Off
With Third Win

With Hoyt And Bob Meusel Heroes
Of Fifth Contest When Yanks
Stabb Barb of Defeat Into Sides
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DAVID B. SIMPSON
DIES SUDDENLY

(

Pauses Away After Illness Of Ijess
Tluin Two Hours At Home On

North Road Htreet

David Braxton Simpson died sud
denly at his home on North Road
street Saturday evening at fifteen
minutes to eight o'clock. Death was
.due to cerebral hemorrhage, the re-

sult of high 'blood pressure, from
which iMr. Simpson had been a suf-

ferer for some time.

Death, however, was unexpected
and a severe shock to family and
friends. For several months Mr.
Simpson had seemed in unusually
good health and Saturday evening at
six be was down town, apparently as
well as he had ever been, talking to
his wife. Fifteen minutes later
news of his seizure came to her at
Mitchell's.

Mr. Simpson was at home in the
sitting room when the attack came
on. After his seizure he managed to
walk out to the back porch, where
he tried to support himself until his
boys, Paul and Braxton seeing him
sinking, could assist him to a chair,

land, when he was unable to sit up,
neighbors who had come in laid him
on a couch. He spoke once or twice;
and after he had been laid on the
couch asked for a glass of water.
Mrs. Simpson reached home at six-thir- ty

and he recognized her; but
was unable to speak. At 8:15 he
died. He was 44 years old.

So passed without suffering and as
quietly as he had lived David Brax-
ton Simpson, one of the most un-

assuming of mn, and yet a
man of purest Christian character.
"If I were asked to name the three
best men in Elizabeth City,'' said one
of his neighbors a few days before
his death, "one'of them would be
D. B. Simpson."

j Mr. Simpson Is survived by his
! widow and hie two sons, Paul, aged

fourteen, and Braxton, aged twelve.
iThere are two brothers, Henry T.
j Simpson of Salisbury and B. A.
i Simpson of Woodlcaf; and two sis-- ,
ters, Mrs. L. C. Heilig of Salisbury

'and Mrs. S. D. Smith of Spencer.
Mr. Simpson's mother was sister

to Rev. George Washington Ivey,
noted North Carolina circuit rider of
the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, wlio traced his ancestral name
back to the days of William the Con-
queror. Mr. Simpson himself was a
devout communicant of Christ church
of this city.

The funeral was conducted from
the home Monday1 afternoon at four
o'clock. Rev. G. F. Hill, rector of
Christ church, oWclatmg, assisted by!
Rev. H. E. Myers, pastor of City
Road Methodist church. The mem- -

hers nf th Tirnt lierimnri f af An

Polo Grounds, N. Y., Oct. 10
(TKv TVia AaanfMJit.ed Press I

The Yankees stabbed the barb
of defeat into the Giants' sides
this afternoon and walked off

the field with the third victory
for the American League
.champions. The score was 3

to 1 and, the Yankee heroes in

the toppling of the Giants were
Waite Hoyt, who pitched his
second win over the National
Leaguers and Bgb ; Meusel,
whose steel whip broke up two
Giant batting rallies by light-
ning throws. Nehf pitched
well, allowing six hits as
against ten by Hoyt.

Polo Grounds, N. Y., Oct.
10 (By The Associated Press)

Waite Hoyt, the Brooklyn
high school boy, faced Arthur

.Nehf, the Giants' left hander,
in the fifth game of the world's
series today. Schang received
Hoyt's slants, while Manager
McGraw sent Elmer Smith in

to catch for the Giants.

New York, Oct. 10 (By The
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WHEN ROWAN SANK

Laird Liner Collided With
West Camak And Later Was
Struck By Clan Malcolm
During Heavy Fog

Dublin, Oct. 10 (By The Associ-

ated Press) Thirteen- - members of
the crew and three passengers are be-

lieved to have been lost in the slnk- -

ing yesterday of the Laird Liner Ro--

wan, off the southwest coast of Scot
land.

The Rowan collided with the Am-

erican eteamer West Camak, and lat-fo- g

by the Clan liner Clan Malcolm,
er was struck and sunk in a heavy
rushing to its aid.

The Rowan carried 93 persons, 77

ui wuuui are accounted lor.

Seven Are Arrested
Ten More Warrants

Fitzgerald, Ga., Oct. 10 (By The
Associated Prees) Ten more war-

rants are in the hands of authorities
in connection with the death of W.
T. Reed of Atlanta, Birmingham &

Atlanta engineer, shot while in a cab
in July.

C. E. Ellison, arrested late last
night, was the seventh talren into
custody on Sunday.

ON TRAIL OF

.BOOZEROBBERS

Cellar Of Clubman Mysterious-
ly Looted By Drilling Steel
Door With Acetylene Torch

Authorities Busy

Washington, Oct, 10 (By The As-

sociated Press) Arrests within 24
hours are promised by the Washing-- ,
ton police and the Virginia authori-
ties investigating the theft of over
$300 worth of wines and liquors from
the estate near here of Joseph E.
Lelter, sportsman and clubman.

The estate attendants are checking
the list of liquors In the cellar which
was robbed a week ago by drilling a
three inch steel door with an acety-
lene torch. No evidence was left ex-

cept the sacked cellar and the broken
door.

Working On Permanent
Unemployment Relief
Washington, Oct. 10 (By The As

sociated Press) Sub-cor- n mlttee re
convened today prepared to consider
recommendations for a program of
permanent measures to combat un
employment and hasten the return
of normalcy in industry and com
merce. '

SKATING RINK WILL
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT

The Skat'ng Rink in the Armory
Hall on Water street to
night at 7:30 under the manage-
ment of D. R. Munden and A. J.
Alexunder. The iloor has been re
paired, new skates have been pro
vided and the management assures
the public that the rink will be con-duel-

In a proper manner with no
rowdyism. They Invite inspection
and solicit high class patronage.

Miss Hinton To Wed
Wednesday, Oct. 19

j

The following Invitation has been
received by friends out of town;

Mr. William Mutt Hinton re
quests the honor of your presence
at the marriage of h's daughter,
Elizabeth, to Mr. John Bryant Kltt-- 1

oil. on Wednesday, the nineteenth
of October, at six o'clock In the
evening, Fir.st Methodist Episcopal
Church South. Elizabeth City, North
Carolina." No cards were sent In
the city.

MIms Hinton graduated, at North
Carolina ('o,"ge for Women In 1919,
and has taught history In the city
graded schools of Greenville, N. C,
for the last two years. Mr. Kittrell
Is a prominent young business nian

f Greenville, and the couple will

mke their home In that citv

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

FRANK HENDERSON IS
ELECTROCUTED TODAY

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 10 (By The
Associated Press) Leaving a letter
captioned "an unjust sentence,"
Frank Henderson was electrocuted
for the murder of his wife today. (

NEGRO MESSENGER ROBBED

St. Louis, Oct. 10 (By The Associ-

ated Press) A negro messenger of
Grand Avenue Bank was held up to-

day by two men who escaped with a
satchel containing over $17,000 in
cash and $51,000 In
paper, on a crowded street car.

ASSUME DUTIES NOV. 80

St. Augustine, Oct. 10 (By The

ley, bishop of the Catholic diocese of
;st Augustine, announced today that
he would aB8Urae hl8 dutIeB a8 blghop
0f Baltimore on November 30th.
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COLORED YOUTH
'

General Secretary Of Chicago
Tells Of Good Accomplished
In Adjusting Rural Negro To
Industrial City

Chicago, Oct. 10 (By The Asssclat-e- d

Press) Fourteen colored Y. M.

C. A.s have been built in as many ci-

ties during the past eight years and
efforts are being made to erect sev-

eral more, L. Wilbur Messer, gener-
al secretary of the Chicago Y. M. C.

A., reports. Total cost has been
$1.980,b00.

These buildings vere put up with
the help of Julius Rosenwald of this
city. Under a standing offer of $25,-00- 0

toward each new one he has con- -

trJbutfd a 1350.000. and his
oner nas 81111 a anQ 8 naiI 10
I Ull.

Paid-u- p membership In the negro
associations numbers 22,000 and they
reach many more Mr. Messer said.
That In Chicago, the first and larg-
est, had about 2500 men and boy
members last year. It was at Mr.
Rosen wald's suggestion and with his
help that the plan was tried here and
his gifts to other cities continued to
be made through the Chicago Y. M.
C. A.

George A. Arthur, a slightly built
colored man, is In charge of the Chi-

cago colored department. Colored
management is the rule through all
14 of these departments. .Mr. Ar-

thur had made a success in business
before he resolved to pioneer in this
field, and Mr. Messer reports he has
conducted his department "with
success and credit'' and that there is
"no more loyal Y. M. C. A. In Chi-
cago."

The budget of Mr. Arthur's de-

partment this year Is $89,000 and
the colored people pay about 87 per
cent of it.

Adjustment of the rural negro of
the South to the industrial North Is
a more difficult problem than that of
the. immigrant, according to Mr. Ar-

thur. He adds that the colored Y.

M. C. A.'a have been the chief factor
in their communities In promoting
.liio viKirllnatniant lwirfinaa tlinv wnra' 'J,the orfly Institutions that had the ne- -

cessary equipment, methods on lead-

ership already at hand.

Sunday's Game

New York, Oct. 10. Sunday's
game was won by the Giants, which
tied the series, the Yankees bavin'-- ;

won til" first two games, the Giants
Friday's anil Sunday's games. On

Saturday rain prevented playing.
Babe Ruth, forbidden by h's phy-filrr'n-

to )b'. W' tit into the game"
ar.yway, and in t'i ninth iniilni';
knoekid the ball nvr the r'gut ld

fr-r-c and made a home-run- , luugh-i.r- ,-

as he walked around,
The final n.'or la Sunday's game
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out, Frisch to Smith.
No runs, one hit, one error.
Giants 9mlth lined out to Miller.

Nehf filed to Ruth. Burns bunted
safely on the hit and run play. Ban -
croft singled into right, Burns go- -
lng to third. Burns was caught run- -
ning home when Meusel threw in be -
hind Bancroft, Meusel to Pipp to
Ward to Pipp to Ward to Pipp to
Peck to Schang.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Third Inning

Yankees 'McNally walked and
Schang doubled and McNally went
to third. Bancroft threw out Hoyt,
the. runners holding their bases.
Miller flied to Meusel and McNally
scored. Schang went to third. Peck
went out to Kelly unassisted.

One run, one hit, no errors.
Giants Frisch singled over sec-

ond. Young forced Frisch, McNally
to Ward. Kelly fanned. Meusel
doubled past third, Young going to
third. Rawlings fouled out to Mc-

Nally.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Yankees Ruth bunted safely,

catching the Giants' infield flat-fo- ot

ed. Ruth scored on Meusel's double
to left Rawlings threw out Pipp at
first,, Meusel going to third. Meusel
scored .on Ward's sacrifice fly to
Burns. McNally flied to Burns.

Two runs, two hits, no errors.
Giants Smith walked. Nehf fan- -

Ward to Peck. Rawlings flied to
Miller. Ward threw out Smith.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Si'vi ntb Inning

Yankees Ward fiied to Bancroft.
McNally popped to Bancroft. Schang
fiied to Meusel

r,in9- - no .h"3' " error- -

Giants Nehf flied to Ruth. Hoyt
tQssed out Burng Plpp took Ban- -

croTt's roller and touched first.
ino runs, no nus, no enura.

Eighth Inning
Yankees Hoyt fanned. Frisch

threw out Miller. Peck singled
through Frisch. Ruth fanned.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Giants Frisch grounded out to

Pipp unsslHted. Young got an
field hit. Young went to third
Kelly's hit to right, but Kelly was
thrown out trying for second, Men- -

set to Ward. Meusel fouled out to
PIPP.

No rubs one hit, no errors.
Ninth Inning

Yankees Frisch threw out Meu-

sel. Pipp went out, Kelly to Nehf.
Rawlings threw out Ward.

N'.o runs, no hit . no errors.
Giants Rawlings got a double to

left. Smith filed tn Ward. Snyder
batted for Nehf und fanned. Burni
fanned.

No runs, one bit, no errors.

: wDDia :
Here to attend the funeral of

her husband's brother-in-la- 1).

H. Simpson, Mrs. K. C. Robin- -

Hon or isoi'iolk, SO years oiu,
dropped (lead in the dining room
of the Simpson home Monday
afternoon at 15 minutes after
12 o'clock. She arrived here in
her usual health, had made no
complaint of any feeling of Ill-

ness through the morning and
was busy in the dining room
when she sank to the floor in a
faint and never regained con-
sciousness. A physician hur-
riedly summoned found her
heart still beating but It failed
to respond to a hypodermic
stimulant and shortly after the
doctor's arrival life went out.

She is survived by her hus- - !

band, Kenneth V. Robinson of
Norfolk, who is a brother to Mrs.
D. B. Simpson, and by a nine-year-o- ld

fon, by a former mar-
riage. She was born In Princess
Anne County, Virginia, and her
maiden name was Miss Lillian
Waterfleld. Her first husband
was I). O. James of Norfolk, who
died about three years ago.

The body will be prepared for
burial at Zcigler's undertaking
establishment here and will he
taken to Norfolk on the early
train Tuesday morning.

(

W. M. GARDNER DEAD

Goldsboro, N. C. Oct. 10. W. M.

Gardner, district deputy, under the
late United States Marshal W. T.
Dortch or the Eastern District of
North Carolina, died suddenly at his
home here Saturday from what Is be
lieved to have been an attack of acute
indigestion.

ONE BANDIT KILLED
TWO OTHER.S CAPTURED

Kansas City, Oct. 10 (By The As
sociated Press) One of the three
bandits who held up the Muncle
State Bank at Muncie, Kansas, was
killed today and the other two were
captured.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF
WELFARE COUNCIL TUESDAY
There will be an important meet-

ing of the Welfare Council Tuesday
evening at 7:30 In the Cham'ber of
Commerce rooms. It is hoped that
there will be a full attendance.

FUNERAL Till HA HUT HARD

The funeral of Thlra l'rltchard,
two-year-o- girl baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Pritchard, was held at
the home in the Fork section Mon-

day afternoon at three o'clock, Rev.
R. F. Hall officiating, and interment
was adein the family burial
&round t"e neighborhood.

The llttle chlld dled Sun(iay lll01'n'
ing at ten o'clock. She had never

When Wall Collapses
Lynchburg, Oct. 10 (Hy The As-

sociated PressT Five white ' men
were killed hero today ,ind two oth-

ers were Injured when the brick wall
of a building being tori; down col-

lapsed. The dead are 7,. A. llurford.
T, M. Moorman, Walter Stinnetto, L.

K. Maun and Louis Martin
The snapping of the plate over the

old fireplace caused the collapse.
City Manager Heck began investiga-
tion immediately. The coroner will
hold the Inquest tomorrow.

Two In the gang escaped by leap-
ing and a third by pressing against
the lower wall which stood.

SEARCH FOR HANI) ITS

Detroit. Oct. 10 (By The
d Press i The police today insti-

tuted a vigorous search in foreign
(fiai ters fur four bandit in connec-
tion with the mail robbery Friday
after finding a trunk with reflll'id
vai ks in ! In' alley.

WILL MEET TONIGHT
The Pasquotank PouTTry Associa-

tion will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clo--
In the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

Associated Press) Cloudy (ned. Burns fanned, and Smith was"

weather prevailed early today ;out stealing second, schang to Ward.
. No runs, no hits, no errors.

with ram forecast, but the Firth inning
weather man prophesied that Yankees schang popped to

he would hold off until the Fri8ch- - Fri8Ch t088ed out "oyt- -

Miller doubled to left. Peck flied to
Giants and Yankees complete Meusel
the fifth game. t No runs, one hit, no errors.

Giants Bancroft flied to Meusel.
The teams are on even terms Frisch lined out to Peck. Young

again" and are expected to put grounded out to Pip unassisted.
, No runs, no hits, no errors.up hurlers used m the second lxth lnning

Contest, Hoyt for the Ameri- - Yankees Ruth fanned. Meusel

cans and Nehf for the Na-- fouled ut t0 Kel Nenf threw out

tionals, with the respective plpNP0
run9 n0 hitg no errorg

catchers Schang and Snyder.; GianUs Kelly got a Texas Leaguer

MnHraw mav niteVi RWa into center. Meusel forced Kelly,

jdrew of Christ church, of which orJ been stronB und wel1- - and gradually

Mr. Simpson 'srew weaker until the end came.;ganization was a loyal
member, acted as pallbearers; music j ,

I was rendered by the Christ church Five Men Killed
choir, and the JuniBr Order attended
in a body.

Attending the funeral from out of
town were .Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Smith.
L. C. Heilig and Henry Simpson of
Salisbury; Mr. nnd Mrs. N. R. Rob-
inson of Washington, D. C, brother
and sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Simpson;
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Powell, brother-in-la- w

and sister, and Kenneth C.
Robinson, brother, of Norfolk; J. J.
Civilfl, brother-in-law- ; Mrs. J. H.
Clarke, aunt, and Mrs. Neal Wi-
lliams, cousin, and Mrs. Augusta
Cratch, niece, all of Washington,
N. C; Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Robinson
of Cape May. New Jersey, brother
and sister-in-la- Sickness In th
families prevented one brother, I!.
A. Simpson, ;md one sister, Mrs,
Iteillg, from attending the funeral.

Winston- - cm In In
Lead; D :rhnm Sccor
Washington. Oct. 10 (liy The As-

sociated Press' -- Stat'stirs of No-t- h

Carolina !2" in:inufnetures show
Winston-Sale- m leading In value
with $2on.4R5.l"M. Durham Is sec-

ond with S7S.6tO.non.

Mr. and Mr E. .1. Lambert an
nounce the a ival of their little
daughter, Neil hompson, 'on Oct. 6.

Giant fans say that Hoyt is un-

able to - repeat his shutout.
Giant players vow they will
pummel anybody the Yanks
pitch. The Yanks are sore and
say they will pound McGraw's

.
moundsmen. Ruth is expected
to play again despite his arm

First Inning
Yankees Miller popped out to

Bancroft. Frisch threw out Peck.
Ruth fanned. '

No runs, no hits, no errors. ,

Giants Burns grounded to Mc-

Nally, who fumbled It, and the bat-

ter was safe. Bancroft forced Burns,
Peck to Ward. Frisch botinced a
single off Hoyt's glove. Bancroft
went to second. Young walked, fill-

ing the bases. Bancroft scored on
Kelly's Texas Leaguer. Meusel fan-
ned. Rawlings forced Kelly, Peck
to Ward.

One run, two hits, one error.

Second Inning
Ya'nkees Meusel singled to right.

Tipp sacrificed, Frisch to Kelly.
Ward fanned. Meusel stole third,
and Frisch dronned the hall. Meu- -

eel dashed for home, but wag thrown
This meeting Is very Important. All'n
members are urged to be present.


